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Six months '"
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AdvertialnR liates
(Electrotypes must be solid metal, and will only

be inserted un inside pages.)
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First Insertion, per square $1JJ
8ubseient insertion, por square w
For one week, par square ""
For two weeks, per square '

For three weeks, per square
For one month, per square
Kach additional square "0
Funeral notice w
Obituaries and resolutions passed by societies

ten cents por Hfijt.
!)eths an,4 5Qinuk-- i

WEKKXY.

First insertion, per square $1WJ
60 beequent insertions

Eight lines of solid nonpwcll constitute a square
Displayed advertisements will be charged aocord

toe to the space occupied, at above rates-th- ere be
lng twelve lines of solid type to the inch.

To regular advertisers we offer superior Induce-
ments, both as to rates of charges and manner of
displaying their favors. ....

Local notices twenty cents per line nser-lio-

ten cents per line for each subbseqnent Inser--

U
This paper may ho found on file, at Geo. P. Rowoll

Co.'s Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
street) where advertising contracts may be made

ior it in New York, .

Communications upon subjects of general interest
to the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
Manuscript will not be returned.

Letters and commnnicatlons should be addressed
. A. Burnett, Cairo. llllinols."

This paper may bo found on file at Geo. P.

nowell A Co's Newspaper Advertising Bureau, (10

Spruce St.), where advertising contracts may be
made for it in N iw Yobk.

Democratic Ticket.
V

For President,

TVISFIELD SCOTT HAXCOCK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM II. ESGLISH.
of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

1.EWIS B. PARSONS.
of Cloy County.

ForSecretaayof State.
JOHN II. OBKRLY,

of Alexander County

For Auditor,
LOUIS C. STARKEL,
ef St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,"

THOMAS BUTTKRWORTU,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l
'

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Concress, loth district,

WILLIAM I1ARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of tbo 50th district,

WM.A LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
, For Representatives,

D. T. LISEGAR,

of Alexander oonnty.

H. R. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

"Tan right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

ibe Liberty of the Props, the Freedom of Speech,

the National RlRlits of Persons and the Rights of

Property muBt bo preserved. Extract from Gen,

Haacock's letter upon taking charge of the Loats-Un- a

departmeut.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the ennlug November
election, ior the office of County Attorniy for the
county of Alexander. Illinois. ANGUS LEEK.

CLERK. We are authorized toCIRCUIT that ALKX. II . IRV1N will bo acandl
date at the ensuing November election for the
office of circuit clerk In Alexander county.

1POR SHERIFF Wo Hro authorized to announce
Mr. JOHN ROUGES w ill be a candidato

for to the office of Sheriff, of Alexandra
county, at the next November election, subject
only to tba vote oftbe people at the polls,,

TCpOR CORONER Wear authorized to announce
J? that Richard Fitzgerald is a candidate for re-

election the office of Alexander county,

GOLDEN WORDS.

GinkkalW. T. SumMAM.

"Write down the very best things you can think
or say of Gen. Hancock as an officer and a gentle-ma- n

aud I will sign it."

GtNEiub U. S. Grant. (

"I htve nothing tossy against Gen. Hancock. I
have known him for fortv years, His personal. of

cial aud military record is govd."

Jami A. Gahnild.
"The man who attempts to get tip a political ex-

citement in this country on the old sectional Usees
will And himself without a party and without i

Box. Robibt Dill.
"Gentlemen: The principles of tbs Democratic

party areas far above the principles of the Hepub-ke-

party as the battlementa of high heaven are
sbaveiha mudsills of bell."

Hon. Carl Huiuju.
! shall certainly not attempt to dcprcdlcatethe

character of Oen. Hancock, and the great services
hie a he has rendered to tbo country. He is a

Gntleman of irreproachable character, which 1 shall
se any effort made to discredit. As a

Midler, he has shown signal bravery and skill in
Saadilng troops under difflcalt circuoxttences, snd

is Identified with some of ths most splen-
itis achievements ef the war. Fer all this every
govo ciuies wiu Busor biu.

GL7
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Colomcl John Hay.

"The Republican hands In this campaign that at,
tempt to defile tun private character of Gen Han-

cock would onlv defile themselves. Ho was a sol-

dier, a patriot and a man of unsullied character, and
his private record is unsssailalilu."

Gen. Winnei.d Scott Hancock,

"A full vote; a free ballot; and a lair count."
"Public office is a trust, not a bounty bestowed

upon tlin holder. No incompetent or dishonest per-

son should ever bo entrusted with It."
If railed to tbo Presidency 1 should deem it my

duty to resist with all my power anv attempt to Im-

pair or evade the full force and effect ol the con-

stitution, w hlch In every article, suction and umtud.
uient, is thesiiiiromelaw of the laud.'1

"ThO right of triHl by jurv, the habeas corpus,
the libortv of the press, the 'freedom of speech, the
natural rights of persons, and the rights ol property
must be preserved."

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS,

HON, JOHN II. OUBRLY WILL SN.'AK AT

Golconda. Monday October IS.
Metropolis, Tuesday October lfl.
Jonoebaro, Thursday October i .

Sparta, Friday Ociooerthi.
Marion, Thursday October iW.

Murphysboro, Friday October iO.

DiiUuoln, Saturdtiy Uctober :W.

Cairo. Monday November 1.
Hy order of Congreeeional Committee,

HO. WILUAM HAltTZItLL WILL SPEAK AT

East Cape CHrurdeau, Tuesday. Oct. 19, at I p.nt .

McClnrc's school house, Tuesday, Oct. 1'i ' p.m.
' HON. I). T. LINEIlAn WILL Sl'EAK AT

Murphvsboro, Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 7 p.m.
Mukiinila, Wennesdilj Oct. 'JO, lit 7 p.m.
.lonusboro, Thursday, Oct. it , M 'i p.m.
Dutjuolu, Friday, Oct. ii, at J p.m.

uo.v. WJt. J. ALLEN

Will addrees the people at Chester, Satunlay, Oct.
'i'l. t 7 p, m

Metropolis, Saturday, October 30, Rt 7 p. in.
R. FlIEUANEA, WM. H OllKEN,

Becretury. Chulrmiin.
The newspapers ol the District are reijueeted to

copy tbo above.

UNDER GOVERNMENT PAY.

DEPARTMENT CLERKS (WANTED TWENTV-bEVE-

DAY'S ABSENCE TO VOTE.

Wasuixoton. Oct. Clerks in the

war department have been supplied with
the following idenfication paper:

United Stateb ok America,
War Department,

Washington, D. C, Sept. 30, 18'SO.

I hereby certifiy that is a in
the war department, anil employed in the
office of the , as shown by the records
in this department.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the war
department to be affixed to the day and
year first above written. II. T. Crosby,
Chief Clerk for the Secretary of War in his

absence.

Clerks in the treasury were also furnish-wit- h

a similar idenfication. The object of

this circular is to enable clerks desiring to

vote to obtain cheap transporiation to their

homes. It is also' an evidence that they

have not lost their places of residence by

reason of being employed at Washington.

A number of clerks will voto under this

certificate who have not lived in their states

for years past. Others will vote in states

where they never resided, as clerks are

oftentimes credited to states where the

person who secured their appointment lives.

Clerks who live in Indiana and Ohio will

be granted twenty-seve- n days' leave of ab-

sence with pay, beginning Oct. 5, instead

ol the usnal ten days' leave. This will

enable them to stay there until after the

November election, savirjg the party the

expense of a double trip.

XFW YOBK NEWS LETTER.

C00D THINGS FOR ALL CLASSES orERAS,
THEATRES, CONCERTS WEDDINO PRE-

SENTS AND WHERE TO BUY COFFEE COL-

ORED LACE OUTLINED BEDO.UILTS.
From onr Special Correspondent.

New York, Oct. 14th, 1880.

The city is full of good things for all
classes of society. Are you earnest and
ritualistic! The general convention of the
Episcopal church is holding daily sessions

where may bo heard many of the noted
lights of that church. If of a mechanical
turn of mind you have but to take the "L"
railway and visit tho American Institute
fair, where each year new inventions are

displayed, while older ones are yearly im-

proved and added to. As to ruusical and
dramatic tastes, they are catered to as never

before. The sale of tickets for the first

week of Sarah Bernhardt was exhausted
last Saturday and amounted to $23,000.

Maplcson has arrived with Gercster, Marie
Rozc, Campanini, Ravcli, a new tenor,
Galassi and Montesini. Mme. Swift has
been studying in Paris under Mme. La
Grange, who predicts a high position for

her. Maplcson has a new harp player,
Mme. Sacco, in whom he claims to have

found the best harpist in tho world. Tho

chorus is to be under tho direction of
Zarini, formerly tho chorus master at La

Scala, who is famed for his success, so

that we may hope in him to hear
fino chorus siniiii: at tho
academy, as Maplcson says ho has engaged
him for ten years to organize in American
chorus. Tho theatres wero never more suc-

cessful. At the Madison Square theatre,
they celebrated the 250th performance of
Hazel Kirkc, by presenting a series of out- -

lino drawings by J. . Kelly of the most
pleasing scenes in tho play, with a likeness
of Steelo Macaye and Hazel Kirke. They
are very prettily bound or rather tied by a
Bilk cord and tassul, and are certainly
uniquo as elegant programmes. Miss Hose

Eytlngo reappeared a few niirhts ago, after
some two years absence from the New
York stage. She is acting at tho park in
Townsend Percy's 'A Baffled Beauty."
Miss Eytinge acts the part of a thoroughly
bad woman and does it to the life, but it is
not a part to rouse one', sympathies, and I
do not think it will succeed. "An Ameri-
can Olrl," which every ono pronounced a
failure draws well, some sty because of the
wonderful costumes, others because of MIms

Davenport's actinyr, while a third party
gives Mist Dickinson ill the credit. In tho
m anwhilo it pays, and all goes well. Min

Clnxton Ih acting in "The Sun Flower" at

tho Bijou, a new and attractive little house.
Miss Belgardo essayed the part of Uanilct

and, as was expected, failed. Offenbach,

the author of gran do Duchesso and num-

berless opera bouffes, is dead. The great-

est part of his success was owing to his

being ono of tho jolliest, most convivi-

al, and least cocci ted of men.

He delighted in artist's society,
and lovod jokes of all sorts, even if the
laugh was at his expense. lie leuves very
little money uftcr all, having lost almost all
his fortune m taking tho management of

the Gaicto some years ago. Theodoro
Thomas is to tako the directorship of the

Metropolitan music hall concerts this week,
so tlyit lovers of fine orchestral music enn

enjoy themselves night nftcr night.
This is tho season of weddings and the

stores vie with ono another in alluring dis-

plays of beautiful silverware, bronzes, old

china, and embroidered plush coverlets,
table covers and such things. Alex. M.

Hayes, the corner of Broadway and Six-

teenth street, has a mont beautiful assort-

ment of jewelry and bric-a-bra- c. They
showed me a pretty design as a present for
a bridesmaid, a silver arvow with the initi-

als of the bride and groom in gold ; a very
showy present is a cornt or fancy ornament
for tho hair with "Rhxe stores," which
shine with all the krf o diamonds.
Vases grow1 more odd and tempting each
season. Mr. Hnycs showed mo

a set of double vaso,

which looked as if a folding fan
(opened) aud a palm leaf ono are crossed

against each other. The effect was very

odd aud pretty. Pretty little chatelain

watches are popular as wedding gifts, one

friend receiving three the other day.

To be strictly in the fashion now, your

lace must be coffee color, and to obtain the
desired tint, I give you this receipt: Roll

the lace oronnd an empty bottle, rub with

a lather of white castile soap, and plunge

in tepid water till thoroughly soaked.

Then leave in the soapsuds all night, wrapt-e- d

in a damp cloth. The next day

plunge the bottle in clean tepid water, and

then in cold, till freed from the soap. Have

ready a strong decoction of mixed black

and green tea, let the bottle remain in it
six hours; take it out, unroll the lace and

iron in flannel. This applies to silk gauzes,

tulle, India muslins and white veils. With
one more hint I must close. If you have a

spare damask table cloth, you can trans-

form it into a handsome bed quilt by mak-

ing the pattern in outline stich with cotton,

and bordering it with furniture lace.

The saying "time is money" is best illu-

strated by the prompt action of Dr. Bull's
Cough Sprup in all cases of coughs, colds,
&c. Price 23 cents a bottle. All druggists
keep it.

Couous. "Browns Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing fiivor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use fur
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Thhoat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches uee:
ful.

A Cough, Cold, CATAium of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

"Malt Bitteks" are Brain, Nerve and
Bloood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debility, Men-

tal and Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria.
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Emaciation and
Dropsy.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial, bpeedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them without

delay.

FREE OF COST.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, Bronchits,
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
cost to the afflicted. If you have a severe
cough, cold, difficulty of breathing, hoarse-
ness or any affection of the throat or lung9
bv all means give this wonderful remedy a
trial. As you value your existence you can
not afford to let this opportunity pass. We
could not afford, and would not give this
remedy away unless we knew it would ac-

complish what we claim for it. Thousands
of hopeless cases have already been com-
pletely cured by it. There is no medicine
in the world that will cure one-ha- lt the
cases that Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure. For sale by Geo. E. O'Hara, druggist,
Cairo, Illinois. (0)

"Swayne'b Ointment and Pjlls." The
greatest remedies the world has ever known

curing tho most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scaly
head, barbo's itch, sores, all crusty, scald
skin eruptions, and that distressing com-
plaint, itching piles. As u blood purifier
and regulator, Swaync'g Tar and Sarsapa-r- i

11a Pills are excellent. Cure sick and
ncrvcous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-
tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 25 cents a Ux, five boxes f1. Oint-
ment SO cents, three boxes 11.23. Can be
pent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters. Dr. swoyne & Sod,
350 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

FINANCIAL LETTER

OF THE INDIANA INVESTMENT COMrANT,
llANKEltS, BUOKEltB AND FINANCIAL
AOENTS,N0.38 WEST WASHINGTON ST KELT,
SECOND FLOOR FB.ONT.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 1, 1880.
We offer for subscription an issue of $15,-00- 0

first mortgage improvement bonds ot
the Colorado Prospecting and
Mining company, issued by them in de-

nominations ot $100 each, dated November
1, 1880, due in three years from date, bear-

ing ten per cent, semi-annu- interest.
Principal aud interest payable at our bank-
ing office. Bids for these bonds entire or
in part will be received by us until and in-

cluding November 1, 1880, when all bids
will be opened and awards made; wo re-

serving tho right to reject any or all bids.
These bonds are securrca oy a first mort
gage upon mill site, mill, machinery
buildings and water rights, belonging to
tho company, which said mortgage was
duly authorized by resolution of the board
of directors, executed and placed of record.

This company was duly organized and
incorporated under the laws of Colorado,
December 3, 1879, and has no other bonded
or mortgaged indebtedness, and are work-
ing their mines and making substantial im-

provements on good property belonging to
the company,these bonds having been issued
for improvements in erecting stamp mill
and other works to facilitate the further in-

terest of the company.
Sample of bonds aud other information

may be had at this oflice.
The Indiana Investment Co.

0. J. R. Hanna, Wm. II. Beckeh,
President. Cashier.

We have no nervous tonic at once so re-

liable and convenient as Fellows' Com-

pound Syrup of Hypophosphites, and we,
therefore, gladly recommend it in the dis-

eases of such organs as depend for health
upon involuntary muscular action.

MEDICAL.

45 Years Before the lublic.
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate- d.

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER 1'ILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

t& Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER TILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of ths
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SOETS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of and DeJer in

TIN, COPPER fc SI1ELT-IIIO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOHK DONE TO OKDEK.

NO. 21 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois,

FEERTROAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FERRYBOAT

THREE STATES.

On anddfter Monday. ,tne?tb. and nntil further
notice tne ferryboat will uitke trips as folio we:

LIAVK6 LEAVES LEAVES

Fot Fourth it. Miefonri Land'R. Kentucky Ld'g.

7:no g. m. 7:30 a. tn. H b. m.
M:0O a. m. 0:30 a. m. 10 a. m.

11 :00 a. m. 11:30 a. rn. l'J:0um.
p. ra. J:30 p. in. 3 pm.

4:K) p.m. 5:00 p. m. 5;30 p.m.
SUNDAYS

2 p. m. i:30 p. m 3 p. m

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

W1IOEESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TilK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEH fc CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth utrcet) Cairo, 111.
Commercial Avenue f

IRON WORKS.

MACHINE SHOP ANDFOUNDRY,
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works
93 OHIO LEV EE. CAIRO. II1S.

John T. Hennie,
ST A VIVO entahllKhrd Mo work at the above men
II tinned place Is better prepared than ever for
munnracmrinK meam Knginu ana mil mnenmerv.

Iluvlns a BUiam Hammer And ample Tools, the
manufacture of all kinds of Machinery, Kallroad,
Steamboat and unoce rorginm mane a rrieriairy.

Especial attention gives to repair ot hi nncs ar.d
Machinery.

Brass Casting of all kind made to ordei
Pipe X tU&C in all its bracelet.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

II. BLOCK
Manulacturer and dealer in Cnitoui nmile

ROOTS and SHOES.
THE Largest,

Finest anil Stalest

Htoek of Custom

Made Ymyfi anil

Shoes 1'ov Uoya'ainl

31 e n' wear to lie

found in the city.

No other shop can

compare with it.

N. II work warranted, and Itepnlrlni; n.'iitly
doue on shot I uollcu.

Ii'iit-liil- i Wf Hi'tween Coiimerc'al and
Ol., Waslilnutun Ave.

Cairo Illinois.

Jll LYON'S
I Di wr4iii
STIFFENERS

PREVENT
Boots and Shoes

From Rnnning over,

ipffontrae
ndRipping in tho

Kor naif by

C. Iv O C H,
.Vaniiructurcr and dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES

VI.WAVS rrr!i' th" lnri-(- t snd !et selected
I'tiBtiimMii'le limit mid Shurs fur

;nt - rn: .1 I. jili' uoari.f all the Intent styles, alo
always ci; IihihI a line of Kat-ter- mud'! coods.
It:;lK r- -. I.enther and riQillnun. Invitesail to call
and eMiiuiiie quoits aud prices purchasing.

JOB OFFICE.

l nu :u Lintj: i in

STEAM JOK OFFICE

All Kinds ol' Job "Work

Ectiniati'3 fHrnishnI ami onlcrs frum

ubroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee-t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Ouarter Sheet Posters and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Note

Heads, Statements, Bills Lading. Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding1 Invitations, Book Work,

Etc.. F.te.. Etc.. Etc.

Outfit sent free to those who wish to
In f hn tnnHt nlcspHiit and iirofitshle

known. F.vervthlng new.
OViui'iness required. Wo will fnrulsh

ir tlila .1 v unit tmu rta 1. vpl
easilv made without st.tyiuK away from

home oer nk'ht. No rink whatever. Many new
worki'D. wunted at once. Many are making fort-line- s

tit tho liUHiness. Ladles tnske as much as
men. and vomit: boys and trlrls msae erest pay. No
one who Is llliuif to work falls to make more
money every duy then can be made In a week at any
other employment. Those who engage at once
will find ;i short road to fortune. Address !!
HALLETT & CO., Portland, Maine.

LKUAb.

OTICE OF ADJUSTMENT.N
EhTATI Of THOMAS MMITAIK, DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the estate of
Thomas Martaln deceased, are h"n by notified snd
requested to attend and prcseu' surh claims to the
comity court of Alexander county. Ililnoli, for the
purpose of having th same adjusted at a term of
said court, tn be held at the court bouse, In the city
of Cairo In said Alexander comity, on the third
Moudav of December. A. D. 1K, being theiioth duy
thereof.

Dated September 39th, A. D 1fst).
JOHN W. MAHTAIN, Executor.

OF ADJUSTMENT.JOTICK
ESTATE Of TOlllt Dl'NFIP, DECEASES

All persons having claims against the estate of
John Hunnp, ueceafco, are uereny nottneu Bna re-

quested to attend and present such claims to the
rnnntv nmrt of Alexander count?. Illinois, for tb
purpose of having the same adjusted at a term of
SBIU COUri, lO ue limu um vuun uuiirc, in lurvii;
of ('air in said Alexander county, on the third
Montlav of December, A. D. 1SH0, being the UOtfl day
thereor

Dated September 4Tth, A. I). tSS).
MKLISSA DUNFIP, Admlniitratrli.

RAR, or 5 to
) a duy in; ir own locality$1500! risk men uo as wen

men. muht make more
the amount stated

above. Mo one can fall to
make money fast. Any one can do the work. Yon
ran make from Mc to 2 an hour by devoting your
evenings and spare time to the bnslttess. It costs
nothing to try the business. Nothing like It for

maklnt? ever offered before. Iinslnesa pleas- -

at', and atrictfy honorable. Reader. If yon want to
know all about the best paying business before the

send ns your address ana we win eeco yon
Ktbllc. and private lernis iree;ssmplul
worth 16 also free: you can then make np your
mind forvonrself. Addrsa GKOROK BTINBOW

Co., Foitland, Jifttne.

O O O O OO s

JUDICAL.

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
And Can Trove What wo Claim.

rBThero arn no failures and no disappoint
nienta. If you are troubled with hlt'K IIKAD
AU1K you can be easily arid quickly cured. h

hundreds nave been already. We shall bu pleasi")
to mail a sheet of tustliiioiiliils to any luierest..-il-.

Carter's Little Liver Tills
Also cure all forms or niltousnoss, prevent Const!
patlon and Dypepnla, prornotu Digestion, relieve
distress from too lieartv eating, correct Dlsorderv
of the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, and Kegulate
the Bowels They do all this by taking Just on
little pill at a doe. They are purely vegetable, d.
not gripe or purge, ami are hs nearly perfect an
it Is possible fur a pill to bo. I'rlco J5 certs, 5 for
$1. Sold bv druggists everywhere or sent by dir.!.

CAf'.TEK MEim.lNK CO.. KlilE, l'A

To Nervous SiillererH-Tl- te (ireut Ktiniptun K m

eilv-I- ir. J. H. Simpson's Specille 'Medicine.
Dr. J B. Simpson's Specific Medicine is a pos;

live cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Weakl.est
and all diseases result trig from Self Abuse, as Ner
vous Iiel.llltv. Irritability, Mental Anxiety. Languor
Lassitude, Depression of Spirits and fuurtii.it.ai de-
rangements of the Nervous System ('em-rall- I'alr.
in Hack or Side. Loss of .Mernorv. rreiniittire Ok
Age ami oiscase
that lead to ( on aasoaa Airait j

sumption liiMHil-4-

aud an early
grave, or both.
No matter

tho
system may be
from exresses of
any kind, a short
course of this medicine will restore itiu lust fun.
tlons aud procure health and happiness, w here be-

fore was despondency and gloom. The Spocifii
Medicine Is be Inn used with wonderful e'J.
cess.

Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for thtc. ai l
get full particulars,

Price. Specific. Jl.lO per package, or fix pack,
ages for J'i.OO. Will be sent by mall ou receipt o!
money. Address all orders,

.1 B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINK CO.
Nos. 104 snd Utt Main St., Buffalo. N. Y

MISCELLANEOUS.

Agents LIKE AND ADVENTl'KES

V tinted AH!) JAMESJKfHK
The Noted Weitern Outlaw. By lion. J. A
Dacus. 1'b D. A true aud thrilling account i i'.l'J"
trated) of their bold operations for 18 years tn 21
different slates and territories, baffling delect. re
and officials of the law. Best selling hi ok of the
year. lndOOmild In three months. cents for
outfit: II .SO for sample ropy. Liberal term t,
agents. ' D THOMPSON 4 CO., Publishers, Itf)
Plue-- M . St. Louis, Mo.

A WoNDfRrrt. nispovrnr for the Ladiks A
suporter for weakly 4adles. that Is also a prf,-c- t

preventative to the consequences of marr.ag-- ;

Price f t; can be obtained by addrt-sslt- post oSi'1
Box 41, Algona. KussouthCo., Ivwa,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i)f 4 VCt I' Stops, 4 sets reeds ONLV
UJIItAJN h ', l'IAN S $1.'S up Paper

iel r.
Beatty, Washington, N.J.

prlrei ever knot
Breech-Loader- metGUNSgRevolvers.rSlfj Shot Gun
rtatly rede red price.

rend siamp lor our ew Il-

lustrated Catalogue i!)j P. Powtll A Son, 'a
Main street Cincinnati

A GREAT OFFER!! "uT
PIANOS, ft.), up. WAIf'ANTEII 6 years. 8.

Hind Instruments at HAII'.AINS. AGENT"
WANTED d CATALOGUE KKKK.
HOIlACE WATKItS A CO . rwi Broadway, N. Y.

MALT
. The New Food

Malt Bittkks Company.

. Medicine.

B I T T E U S.
rpiIERE Is no greater Blood Producer and lifn
1 sustaining principle In the world ol foods or
medicine than MALT BITT'tltS, prepared fmm
l ufermented Malt, Hops andl,uinlnc. Tbey fecit
the body and the bruin, enrich the blood, solidify
the bones, harden the muscle, quiet the nerves,
cheer tho niitirt. perfect digestion, regulate tho
stomach and bowels, cleanse the liver and kldnevs,
and vllali.e with new life every fluid of the body.
Beware of Imitations similarly named, Look for
the COMPANY'S SIONATLBE which appears
plainly on the label of every bottle, bold every-
where. MALT BITTEHS CO., Boston, Mass.

New and verv Attractive Styles are now ready

MASON Best cabinet or Parlor organs la
the world, winners of highest dis
tlnctlon at every great World's-Exhibitio-

AND for thirteen years
Pricee.lM, 57. IM), $H4. 10' to

HAMLIN ana upward. For easy pay
ments, t'i.HH a quarter and up-

ward. Catalogues free. MASON

ORGANS A Hamlin Organ CO.. 1M Tre
mout street. Boston; 4(1 East llth.

street, (Union Sijuare,) New York, 11!) Wabasti
avenue, Chicago,

r Outfit Itirulshed Iree, with full In
I Istructlona for conducting the must.

$--
d

I I Iprofltable business that auy one can
I engage in. The business Is so easyv to Team, and onr instructions are so

slmplu and plain, that any one fas
make great profits Iroin the start. No one can fail
who la willing to work. Women are as successful
as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at (he business over one hundred
dollars In a single week. Nothing like it ever
known before. All w ho engage are surnrlsd at tho
ease and rapidity with which they are able to mako
money. You can engage in this business dnriui;
your spare time at great profit. Youdo not have to
Invest capital In It. We take all the risk. Thoso
who need ready money, should wtlro to us at once.
All furnished free. Address TRUE A CO., Au-

gusta, Maine.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvement
on old nos; for medical or othor com pounds, trade-
marks and labels. C'aveaU, Assignments, Inter
ferences, Appeals, 8olt for Infringements, and
all eases arising under the Patent Laws, prompt--

attended to. Inventions that have been

tlh 1 VPTTrTi tha P1" Office may still,
ttJBit) JlivlXi-- ' in most cases, be patented br
us Being opposite tbo TJ, 8. Patent Department,
and engaged in Patent business exclusively, we can
make closer losrches, and secure Talents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those w bo-ar-

remote from Washington.
TVATIPMTfiTJtJ send us a model or sketch f
iJ VriilvilO your duvtce; we make ex-

aminations and advise as to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no charge unless Patent

We refer in Washington, to Hon Postmaster
General O. M. Key, Rev. r. D.Powor The German
American National Bank, to offlclalu In the l S.
Patent Office, and to Henators and Representative
In CmipressiMid especially to onr clients tn eleiy
Bute in ths Union and in Canada. Address

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Pat tt Office, Washington D. C


